Appetizers$2.20
$3.00
$4-.00
c?an. ('tlcri ~ah cdti mculc with. ual (/few clna.Lan.ci ~~ah~ an.ri M'C.IIcri with. a ~·"'"I
h.otic~h. MU.La.

$1.5"0
Stuffed f1ushr()()f'r\S

$2.00

(/lwh.~oom c.a.p~ ~tuffcri with. ci..criria~ ~. on.l.o~U, an.ri fttih. patit.,..

S()w! $1.20
Cream ()f R._()asted T()rnat() S()up
Cheddar Ye~et~b!e Ch()wder
S1ack Seat~ S()up
Chkket~ N()()d!e S()up
Creamy Clam Ch()wder
R._()asted v'e~et~b!e S()up

~2.5"0

Cesar SalaJ
Chic~etl Cesar SabJ
H()use SabJ with ~()ur ~h()ice ()f Jressili~
C()hh Sa!aJ

$2j)
$2.00
$3.10

D~nner Entrees

8cudti.ecL in. olbte oil cuul JtlzzWL ovet: wl.tlt t:ecipeppet: ~. 'lt lJ, u.t:veci wltla. t:eci peppet:
e~4U cuu~ ~team.acL

,'ttel&

~Mo.ru.

'(Jut: o/J fru!uonacL "J.4Ut lilce mom uu.J to malce "mea.tloaf u.t:veci with. ct:e~Zm~ la.om.e.m.cuU.
111.tUia.ecL pota.tOti cuul tla.e h.ouu. !W.ltuL.

Lit~~uit~i with Cheese at~J Er()~c()1i

Jl.n.auin.i. toJu.ci with. {eta. cla.eeu., Jt:UJ.tti.ecl ht:oc.col/. cuui!Huil U.t:veci fomUtl. J'IJ.~ wi.tla.
ttfilf.OU

C4l1

ea.t JiZ.IJuL cuuJ b,;em:[ JtJ.clcJ.

StuffeJ Chic~etl Ereast
JJon.eW~

$5".00
aoa.t cla.eeu..

c/Uclcen. bt:ea.Jt Jtu.ffacL wi.tla. Jcuduci Jp~ cuul
'(Juo #t:a.tin. cuul a ~t: !W.ltuJ.

8et:veci wi.tla.

ofn o/Jfru/U.on clap cLW& plzz.a wit/a. 'ltali.an ~·· beJJ peppeu. otLi.otLJ, cuul toppecl
off wi.th. mouat:ello. cuul pat:meJClll cla.eeu..

Lunch Entrees

e/Ud<en. M.~t wltl& t:.pl~ uti. peppc'C c'C.Wt wltl& a ti&'Caa club. t:.czuca, lattuc., tomato, cuul
lxzco11 wltl& m~o1111CZlt:.c 011 tl&a t:.lcla. (/"'Cen.CI& foJ.et:. 011 tit• t:.lcla.

8czu.tUJ tud-, M.~t wltl& hJ1 peppc'Ct:.. cuul onlont:.. 8•ttNJ ln wcz'Cm to'Ctlliat:. wltl& t:.ou'C
c'C•czm cuulauczcczmot..

$1.7'5

St>up at\J Sat\Jwich
at"ou'C cl&olc. oft:.ou.p wltl& a,_,uLL.J cl&aat:.. t:.a.n.tlwlcl& cuul a t:.lcla of M..ad.

$2.'50
0 wo,j.ul~ pczttlu coolc•J to IJOU'C lllcU.,.. wltl& cl&.dtia.'C cuul moua'CJ/a. cl&au., wltl& L.ttuc.,
oomczto, onlont:.,

~o1111CZlt:.c

cuul pld<L.t:.

011

tl&a t:.lcla.

$2.00
of,J.ul~ !&czml,uy.•'C pczttlj wltl& L.ttuc., tomato, cuul a pld<t. 011 tl&a t:.lcla. 8•ttNJ wltl&
(/"'CUI.cl& fold.

0 WO fcdl&ltJ. mczcla 1Ju.tt.'tm111c pczncczlcu H'C,.J wltl& two wt:., hczco11 o'C t:.czW48•• cznJIJOU'C
cl&olc. of !&at:.!& M.ow11

o'C

tJ 'JJ'Clen. potatod.

0 wo pl•cu ofao!J.n. M.owl1 q'Cen.CI& toczt:.t topped wltl& t:.-.t t:.ttawh.'C'Cld cuul ~t.J lJ.al&tftJ.
wltl& powclauJ t:."'a'C

Sreakfast Con' t
$2.00

Three Cheese 6me1et
ell fluff6. W
IJOU~

omei&t ~tuffoti wi.tlr. mozz.a.'t&llo., p-ppe~J.adc. anJ clr.aJda!r. clr.ada. 8a'CJICJ wi.tlr.
c/r.oi.c:. of~~. ~. ~ hiu&ha~VJ. muffin.·

$3.4-5
ell cup of r:~aanyj.IJ.Oiu~t.aou~ clr.olc:. of ~kawha~VJ. M pla.i.n..

8•~vacl wi.tlr.

a howL offr.tilr.

8~1&111 fr.ui.t·

$4-.~~

E99s Eet\eJict

awo -.~ poaclr.aci to peifar:ti.on

J"'li.M

01& top of two
muffin. l&a.l¥ti wi.tlr. a r:ucznw
lftoLUur.tlcilia ~. 8•~vacl wi.tlr. ~Ia. ~ow~ anJ har:on M ~··

SmaH
$Oj~
Lar9e
$1.3~
Sprite, C<>ca C<>1a, Diet C<>ca C<>b, Dr. Pepper, Slice, R.<><>t Eeer
(free R.efi1s)

6rat\9e, yrapefruit, Yrape, Crat\berr~, at\J Apple Juice
SmaH
$0.~~
Lar9e
$1.3~
C<>ffee
$1.00
H<>t Ch<>c<>bte
$1. t~

·Desserts
Ch<>c<>bte Pear.ut ~utter Empar.adas
of O.uPIJ poclcet fllict:i wit!& ~eanw fHa.IUd huttH cuuL c!&ocolate

tz.s-o
q'UM ~heniu hlvuiat:i wit!& tiel& !&omenuule c!&ocolate iCA c~eczm.

8•~vat:i in. cz

tali

awfj wit!& fr.u" mint (lfj "8"VIb!&.

Strawherr~ Pizz:a fer Twc

$4- .~)

0/&u ~onuzn.tlc ciW& U plyj.L/o tloua/& IKJcet:J to czaoiJ.aA ~OWl&, topfHt:J wlt/r. fj~czw/,e~tid
in. cz , _ t fjftczw/,eni¥ ~.

Carr<>t Ca~e wit~ Cream C~eese fr<>stir.s

l5.00

of rUll.ciow m.out ccznot cczlce wit!& cz ...Lt.t1 ~- c!&ede fr.ofjtuy..

AH Amerir:ar. Pie
<fiot out of t!&e OVCI&, !&omenuule appla pie (aiD. clfocla SO. 60)

Apple lr:e Cream
0 wo fjcoopfj of ou~ rUli.ciow !&omenuule appla leA c~ fj&~vat:i in. cz waffle howl wit!&
wlupfHt:i cuczm cuuL cz c!&e~~ on top.

$2.00

